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FUNERAL OF TI

The Remains Carrie

Distinguished Military Officers
Guard of Honor..Wednesc
to Canton, Ohio, Where A
terment Will be Committed t
to be Selected by the Mayor

Washington,Sept. 15.The following otttclal gi
statement making lmportaut changes in the si

plans for the funeral services over the remainsof President McKinley In this city was hi
given to the press tonight. U

In compliance with the earnest wishes of|
Mrs. McKiuiey that the body of her husband d(
shall rest in her home at Canton Wednesday li
night, the following changes in the obsequies tl
of the late president will be made : 11\
Funeral services in the rotunda of the capl- j

toi will be held l\iesday morning on the
arival of the escort which will aocompauy

» <v>.. Mnnuo Tho
iQe-remains iruui iuc »uus

body of the late president will lie in state In
the rotunda for the remainder of Tuesday ana
will be escorted to the railway station TuesJlo
day evening. Tbe funeral train will leave'©
Washington at or about S o'clock Tuesday |
evening and thus will arrive In Canton dur-!
lng the day Wednesday. ] .

signed: John Hay, secretary of State; 1

Eliha Root, Secretary of War; Jobn D. Long,
secretary ol tbe navy; Henry B. F. MaoFar-1
land, president of tbe board of commission-'
ers of tbe District of Columbia.

Washington. Sept. 15:.Secretary Hay today w
Issued to the public the following anuounce-1 KC
ment concerning the funeral of President \t
AIcKlnley: n<

Department of State,
Washington, D. C., Sept. 15,1901. iri

The remains of the late president of the ll(
United States, after lying In stale In the city <]]
hall of Buffalo during the afternoou of Sun- w
day Sept. 15, will be removed to Washington d(
by special train on Monday,Sept. 10, leaving oI
Buffalo at 8:30 a. m., acd reaching Washinu- e8
lngton at 9 p. m. The remains will then be rc
carried, under escort of a squadron ol United 0<,
States cavalry, to tbe executive mansion, _

where they will rest until 9 o'clock In the
morning of Tuesday, Sept. 17. They will -r-j
then be carried to tbe capltol, accompanied bl
by a mllitai'y and oivlo escort. The details ol <v|
.Ll"1- .4|» U/v o fiohorflifl nnfirA
waicu win uo (iicu <u c . c.

The remains will there lie In state. Religious ,j
services will be held In the rotunda of tbe j,,
capltol on Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. At lt
1 o clock tbe remains, under a military escort, ^
will be transferred to a funeral car and car- tr
rled to Canton, Oblo, via tbe Pennsylvania
railroad, arriving tbere on Thursday at 11 a. 0(
no., wbere arrangements for tbe final sepul- te
ture will be committed to tne charge ot tbe es
citizens of Canton, under the direction of a

committee to be selected by tbe mayor of Hr
tbatolty. No ceremonies are expected in tbe j£
cities and towns along the route of the fun- D(
eral train beyond the tolling of bells. m

(Signed) John Hay,
Secretary of State.

Secretary Hay was at his desk early and re- w
malned-throughout tbe day. Though It was o]
Sunday, cablegrams ol condolence were still al
coming to tbe department of state from all m
parts ol the world. . j
In tbe war department Acting Seoretary tr

Sanger was arranging for tbe transportation lG
to Washington ol tbe troops to participate in D|
the funeral procession, making details for Dj
guard duty and other matters. Gen. RandoipL.chief of artillery, who is to represent
the army at tbe capltol, arranged with Sergeant-at-ArmsRansdell that they should co- tc
operate In the management of the luneral b(
ceremonies at the capltol. Four private a(
soldiers will stand watch day and night, one ^
at each corner of the catafalque, so long as

the remains of the late president shall lie in 8C
the capltol building. A suitable guard will a.
be maintained at tbe entrances and outside. .(

Acting Secretary Hackett ordered that a

detail should be made up consisting of two a,
officers, lour petty officers and 21 privates In OI
the marine corps for duty at the capltol next D|
Tuesday to supplement the army represeutatlon.The special guard of honor to represent le
tne navy at the funeral ceremonies will com- )o
prise tbe following officers of high rank : Ad ct
mlral Dewey, Rear Admiral CrownlDshield, w
Kear Admiral O'Nell, Paymaster General la
Kenney and Brigadier General Hey wood of
the marine corps. fa
While Gen. Brooke will be in general ta

charge of military arrangements here, Gen. ,H
Francis S. Guenther will be In command ol
the military contingent in the procei>slon. «j
Col. Samuel Reber, son-in-law to Gen. Allien, nl
has been detailed to meet Mrs. McKlnley and T
look specially after her comfort, while Coi. m
Henry H. Whitney ol Gen. Miles' 6tatr has
been designated toperjorm a similar service
(or President Roosevelt. ,j.
At tbe capilot Sergeant-at-Arms Raudsell ];

directed tbe preparation of tbe rotunda /or (1(
tbe luneral services. Tbe space In even tbls u,
vast structuie Is entirely Insufficient to meet
tbe demand for admission to more tban a p,
traction ot tbe persons who think tbey should [.
be admitted to tbe Bervlces next WedDewday.
Tbe publlo will he excluded as tbe accomoda- u|
tlon will not suffice lor the diplomatic corps, b(
tbe senate, tbe supreme court, bouse of )u
representatives, atiu a large number of 8t
officials, army and navy ana civilians wbo
must be present. Every army and navy of- ar
fleer in Washington bas been ordered to attendtbe funeral servloes. The general public
will have an opportunity to view the re- j,
mains of tbe late president while the body U1
lies in state before ibe funeral service.
The sergeanl-at-arms has nad tbe catafal- at

que. which supported the remains of Lincoln, ^
GSarfleld and other statesmen, brought out of et
the crypt. The catafalque Is to be freshly *

coverd with new black ciotb.
Sergeant-at-Arms Kansdeli has taken steps

to secure the attendance at the Funeral next
Wednesday of as many senators as can be
reached. Telegrams have been sent and tbe p
sergeant-at-arms has received a number ot
responses from individual senutors promising
to be present. Senator Frye, president pro jj,
tem. ot tbe senate, will appoint all of tbe
senators who come to Washington a com- ^
mlttee of honor to participate in the funeral Iy
services. ol
A cablegram was received at tbe war de- at

partment today from 'ien. Cbatree as loilows : u
"Manila, Sept. 15..The officers and the soldiersof the Division of the Philippines beg e(f

the department to place an appropriate floral ^
design on the bier of tbe president of tbe m
United States as a token ot great sorrow. Ql
Ihey offer their deepest sympathy to Mrs.
McKlnley. e,

fSigned) "Chaffee." (j<
The war department arranged with a local al

florist to Hupply a handsome white shield Dl
with the Eighth army corps badge in the |5
oentre. b,
Twelve non-commissioned officers from K<

Fort McHenry, Baltimore, In charge of a com- 10
inissionea omcier, wui uti »s uuuj ucmno. Si
They will handle ibe remains when the body ^
reaches the railway station tomorrow night. f0
They are to remove the casket from tbe train al
a»d place it in tbe hearse and will walk bix
on a Bide next the hearse to the White Honse.
It also will be their duty to place tbe casket ce
upon tbe stand in tbe east room and to per- Cf
form like offices at tbe capllol, the zallwav x
station, and at Canton. a,
The active guard at the executive mansion jr

will consist of two officers, tnree non-commls- a(
sioned officers and nine privates of artillery p
from Fort Plum., supplemented by an equal w
number of officers from the navy and by six |H
members of the Loyal Legion and six oi tbe )n
Grand Army of tbe Republic From the time 0,
the remains reaches the White House tbe v
guard will be maintained until the body is
removed to the capllol Tuesday mornine. A
soldier and a sailor or a marine will stand at
the head of tbe coffin aud two more at tbe
foot, while on either side will stand a memberof the G. A. K. and a member of tbe Loyal 1'
Legion. Provision will be made for relieving
these watches al proper Intervals.
To provide for the proper arrangement in B

tbe line of procession of tbe diplomatic body
and of senators, representatives and other di
persons who may gather at the White House y
to Join In tbe procession to tbe capitol, Gen. S
Harry has selected a special stall' beaded by p
Lieut. Col. A. >1. Miller, of the engineers.
Capts. C. B. Wheeler and W. W. Gibson, of ft
the onluance, and Major S. V. .Abbott and u

Capt. M. M. Patrick, of the engineers.
« . cl

DAY OF MOURNING.
-»

Flrtit Official Action of the Jiew
President In to llouor 11 In Pre- '

(leccsNor'H Memory.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 15..President Hooseveithas Issued tbe following proclamation :
By the President of the (Juited States of ^

America, a Proclamation: P'
A terrible bereavement has befallen our 111

people. Tbe president of the United States r<

has been struck down ; a crime committed ttl

not only agalust the chief miglstrat**, but c<
....nlnut mar \y lama Kl/llnir tinfl 11 hMft V.lflV 1 n u e(

citizen. P1
President McKlnley crowned a life of Inrg- j1

est love lor tils fellow men, ol most *aruest
endeavor for tbelr welfare, by a death of
Christian fortitude, and Doth the way In
which he lived his life and the way In which, v

In the supreme hour of trial, he met his 01

death, will remain lorever a precious heri- u

tage of our people.it is meet that we as a nation express our SI

abiding love and reverence for his life, our
deep sorrow for his untimely death.
Now, therefore, I, Theodore Roosevelt, U;

president of the United States of \inerlca, do
appoint Thursday, September l'Jth, the day
on which the bodv ot the (lead president will
be laid in Its last e.irtbly resting place as a day
of mourning ami prayer throughout the tl
United States. I earnestly recommend all «

the people to assemble 011 that dwy In tbelr y
respective places of divine worship, there to tl
bow down in submission to the will of AlmightyGod, and to pay out of full hearts
Uielr homage ol Jove and reverence to the n

\

A s

iE PRESIDENT.

:d to Washington. i

of High Rank Selected as

Jay the Body Will be Taken
rrangements for the Final In-
;o the Charge of a Committee ;
of that City. J
reat and good president whose death has
nitten Lhe nation with bitter grief. <
Iu witness whereof, I have hereunto set. my
*nd and caused the seal of the l'ul ted States
tbeatlixed. I
I)one at the city of Washington, lhe Hth
<y o( September, 4.. I)., one thousand nine
undred and oue, and of the independence of
le United States, the oue hundred and
venty-slxth. i

By tbH president. i

Cseai) Theodore Hoosevelt.
Johu Hay, Secretary ol State. i

AD NEWS IN WASHINGTON j
iiietly (tin Crow<lN Waited on lhe
Street* of Hie Capital lor Me*Nntc**N
I'rom BuIIalo. I

Special to The State.
Washington, Sep. 14..People who were in ,

rashlngton last night will never forget the
enes they saw. It rivalled the crowd ou

... ij.«r..i. ,|,UI foiol fc'rIMuc lifter-
HI LI Bircri 111 liuumu ii>i>v in.oi »

3on lone week ano when the whole towN
emed awed. Last night here tlx;re was less
lan the accustomed noise on the streets as

»ur by hour thousands stood In front of the
fferent bulletin boards on the avenue,
bile many more kept vicil at the different
jpartrnentsand clubs. The calamitous news
the winking spell whs given out by extras
irly Friday morning and extra edit Ions were
in off about every two hours. Then at 4
clock, as the departments were letting out.
ime the news of the president's rally, tollow
I by the Incorrect rumor of his death at 6: :J0.
ae telegrams stating this fact were cancelled
it not until It had spread through the city,
ben the crowd.made up of all ages, sex and
dor.commenced to gather around the bulleus.Washington, even on election night,
is never before gathered such a throng. As
le hours wore on the crowd became larger.
»r out across the avenue, even Impeding car
sfile, the crowd stood almost silent.
From the megaphone on the second story
The Post building every few minutes the
legrams would be readout. One telegram
ive hope about 11 o'clock. A tbort cheer
ose. but In a moment there was deep releotfulsilence again. Then, when about five
Inutes alter be died came the saddening
awe, every man present took off bis hat. It
oked like a multitude standing in silent
rayer. The presses of the paper had everyilngin readiness for the last extra, which
as at 3 o'clock this morning. The hundreds
'newsboys who had been ordered to remain
.the offices were called and in a few mo
ents their wild shrieks arose from every seeonof the town, "The president is dead ! Exa!Extra! The president Is dead." Washing
mlans say they never experienced such »

tght before. Newsboy after newsboy would
188 along all throaKb the residential portions
the town aud soon every tenanted house
ad a llgnt la 11.
There is a common and sincere sorrow here J
iday. You can see It on the faces of every3dy.Even in the big department with th«scustomednoise there is a subdued and tad*
?ned tone and look.
Numbers of clerks have to tell of his perinalkindness to him or her and incident
ter Incident which go to show the lnbereni
>oduess of the man are spoken off. They
ieve for the president of the United Statec
id also for McKinley the man. Perhaps no
,her man living, and certainly no other
resident of the United States, has excited
i© respect of everybody as has Mr. McKiuy.It was cordiality that he expressed by
ok, lone and handshake. He had the same
laracteristlo in his conversation which for a

ornan made Mrs. Cleveland the most popur"first lady of the laud."
In his drives about the city, which in the
,11 and spring he and Mrs. McKinley would
ike on every clear day, he was kept busj
king ofl his hat to every one who saluted
em. and often as they would return down j
xteenth street he would be followed hy a |
amber of little girls and boys on wheels.
bey were always invited Into the groiiutu
ill Mrs. McKinley generally saw to It thai
»ey went away with flowers.
At 11 o'clock this morning all the clerks at
ie deuartments were dismissed for tbe d'iy.
his order had to be telegraphed from Presl
;nt Roosevelt and then countersigned by
jcretary Hay.
Alter tbe death of Garfield, when all tbe
ablic buildings were heavily draped In
ournlng, congress passed a statute qrderlng
lat hereafteron tbe death of the executive
- any high official no public building should
j draped. This was done on account of the
jury to the granite and marble caused by
aining. But every Hag In the city is at
ilf mast and already many stores, hotels
id clubs have out tbe black smybols ot
lef. i

Many private residences are now being
'aped and bunches of black ribbon are on
imberiees horse bridles.
In love and grief that is attested on air sides
id from everybody here. Win. McKinley
is had paid him all that a people's love and
lei can give or show. P. A. McM.

PARIS CUEPE-DRAl'EI).

reuch Ciipllal Monrnn tho Dentil ol
I'resldrut MtKInley.

y Telegraph to The Dally News.
Paris, Sept. 14..The news of President Mc
lnley's death became known here generalatabout 10 o'clock and the central portion
this city Immediately bristled with furled

jd crepe draped American flags. The
nlted States embassy and consulate, all
Hels and American business bouses and the
tablishments of the French firms on the
venue de L'Opera, the Rue de La Paix, the
ain boulevards and In the Champs Elysee
aarter display this marK of respect.
The United States embassy bad not recelvIofficial notification of the president's
?aih when the Associated Press dispatch
oouuced It. Am bassador Porter, who ban
ot been well lor the past fornlght. was deepaffected by yesterday's intelligence. He
id undergone a very painful, but not dan;rousoperation for a local trouble the prev
us day and was upset yesterday -by the
idden chance for the worse in Mr. Mcinley'scondition. His physloian, ; therere,ordered that he have complete repose
id forbade that the news of the president's
?atb be communicated to him until later.
Minister of Foreign Affairs M. Deloasse
illeti at the embassy, but could not be re
lved. Later President Loubet drove up.
lie ambassador's physician received hlrn
id explained that the news bad been kept
om Mr. Porter and that It waR deemed lnivlsableto allow him to receive acy one.
renident Loubet expressed deep sympathy
lib the ambassador and asked that the
,tter be informed of his visit and that he
itended personally to couvey condolences
/er the loss sustained by the Amerleau peole.He then departed.

YATCII RACE POSTPONED.

rritldeiit's Death Will Defer InternationalContext.
V Tolouronh In Thfi Uuilv Mnuro

New York, Sept. 14..On account of the
eathof 1'reKldont McKlnley theinternatlonal
atch race for the American cup bPtween the
harnrock II aud the Columbia will be postnned.
Whether or not the postponement will be
>r a few weeks or until the next season bns
ot yet been decided.
The matter is entirely In the Imnils of the
tiallenge committee of the New York Yacht
lub, aud will not be finally decided until
ftnr a conference with Sir Thomas Llpton
ud the owners of the American boat.

WILL HOLD ANARCHISTS.

lad Tliey Iteen ItelriiNcil Would
Hnvc Been Slaughtered on SIkIiI.
By Telegraph to the Daily Sews,
Chicago, Kept. M.."Tbls settles it," said
hlef of Police O'Neil when informed of the
resident's death. "We will hold every
uarcbist prisoner we have. No Judge will
lease them and we will keep them ho long

* we choose. We have new evidence of a

mspiracy now. but Its details must be ferret- '

1 out. If we find one we will not be com- .

tilled to hunt for any of the prisoners we
ave now and who might have been released .

morrow. t |"Then, too, it is the best thing for Ihern to
>maln where they are for a time Pt least,
fhat would Emma Goldman's life be worth
ii the streets ? She could not live two raintes."
All night long deuse crowds packed the
reets. There can be little doubt that had (
y of the Imprisoned anarchists been re- <

inciulsm.xnrr.Mii Imlantil.mill
»"V.U «/n uauran V/WI {/"O muriuvj « v/mim «.
ttve beeu slaughtered on sight. t

The spring of the year in on us, now is the
me to takf medicine and feel good all sumler.We have any kind of patent medicine
r»u may want, also some of our own make
jat we guarentee to be as good as the best.

The Speed Drug Co.
Anything in the school book and stationery
ue to be had at Milford'B Drug Store.

PRESIDENT
He is Sworn in by Judge Hazel as

Nervous, but Grave.He Says
Absolutely and Without Variar
for the Peace, Prosperity and

lUiII'ilo, Sept. I I .The swearing in of Theo-1
lore Roosevelt tbl* afternoon at the home of
It in friend Ansiey Wilcox, as President of the
United Slates was a memorable and historic
scene. He arrived at the Wilcox residence In
i carriage at a gallop accompanied by a militaryescort of mounted police. The cabinet
officers followed. Mr. Roosevelt changed hla
slothed, took a bath alter leaving the Mllbnrn
liou.se and wore a frock coat and slik hat. The
cabinet oflicers and others were ranged
iround the library.
At half past three o'clock Roosevelt entered.He was uervouH but perfectly grave.

He stood lor a moment, then with a rapid
stride, still silent, he wheeled around and
clasped the hand of each minister, and of Mr.
Mllourn, Mr. Cortelyou. and then stood In the
center of the room. Secretary Root In-a
choked voice made the request that be take
the oath. Roosevelt straightened up and in
i low voice but with emphatlctonesmadethe
response, concluding with the words: '-In
this hour ol deep National bereavement, I
wish to state that it shall be my aim to continueabsolutely and without variance the
policy of William McKluley for tbe peace,
prosperity and honor ol our beloved country.
Judge Ha/.el administered the oalh; Rooseveltmaking a heroic figure standing with Illrighthand uplifted. The words ' Thus do I
swear" rang throughout the room like a

'Ph/» DrnclHun t h/\iDfli( irfit volv

lo each cabinet officer saying "Mr. Secretary."
Knch replylog "Mr. Presioent." Roosevelt
asked tbem to remain in office till be Issues
Uis proclamation.

Dentil Bed .Scenes.

BufF-tio, Sept. 14, 6 a. m..The battle of
science wttb death wan a hard one since 2
u'clock Friday morning, the m»rtyr presl
lent whs hovering in the valley of the shadow
3l death Kept barely alive by stimulates.
Stirrins and heartrending scenes were enactedlast night and up to an early hour this
morning. The only ray of hope came soon
itier 1 o'clock when the physicians advanced
i slight hone ot recovery if the patient was
»llve by three o'clock. Relatives and cabinet
:>tticers were in the city by midnight, SecrelaryLung arrived then under a military escort.The whole city at night bristled with
bayonets. The regular intantry artillery,
inarineB, two regiments of the National
[Jiiard, the Sixty-fifth aud Seventy-fourth
regiments, and all police reserves were under
triofi as soon as the first official anpouueementwas made at five forty that the presl-
lent was dying. The police roped off the
streets around headquarters wbere the assassinwas confined. Twenty thousand people
assembled. The mounted police had to charge
them several times. The troops surrounded
Lhe house and for several blocks around the
streets were packed densely with people. All
aight long automobiles, carriages and mountedmessengers, dashed up to the house. Relativesand distinguished persons were allowedto eDter the death chamber and take a
last look after the doctor's announcement.1
As they left one hv one. men and women all
wept bitterly. Then the president's wife
ilone with Mrs. MoWllllariiR received the
message she bad been expecting and dreading.She was ball carried to the bedside.
l'h« president regained consciousness, his lips
<mlled and a look of Ineffable love flashed jn
Lhe dim eyes. The silence or death prevailed
In the room. The president's lips moved,
rhose standing at the toot of the bed recognizedthe whisper and Just beard: "Good bye
111, good-bye, God's will, not hours, be done."
1'be Hps continued moving, but there wa* no
sound. Just before he lapsed in semlcon
tciousness again, softly came the words:
'Angels to beckon me," a pause, then "Nearer
My God to Thee." Mrs. McKlnley was forced
jently away. Every one In the room was
robbing. Even the doctors and nurses
brushed away tears. The room was cleared
and science began the attack again. The cabinetaud relatives and others gathered In the
parlor waiting for the end. Itev. Dr. Wilson,
ibe president's old pastor of Canton arrived
and said the prayers for the dying.
Hour alter hour was passed In suspense and

><iartf*o Tho lic/hfu in thft hmifjo In the.t?rmin&
if while tents were undnnmed. The sentries
dowly and solemnly paced the beat*. The
Dollee and soldiers gav*« hopeless words to the
:rt)Wds which Kli 11 crushed against the ropes.

The Third Muljr.
Uutftlo,Sept. 24..LIiicoId, Garfield, McKlnley.For the tnird time America bows her

lead in deepest woe for a uiatvr. Presldeut
McKlnley died at two fifteen this morning,
['be end was as beautiful as It was heartrending.The president of the mightiest of uaionsdied with a smile on his Hps. It was a

smile which said farewell notouiy to seventy
ulllions of fellow citizens, hut as the husband
ind lover standing on the brink of the dark
Iver to thai sad lonely invalid to wuom his
itnlle was literally breath like. His last look
.vas for her! His last kiss was for her. His
usi Handclasp was her's as he rmirmured
'God's will be done." and the beavyTtds sank
(lowly on the eyea forever and forever. In
,he chamber of death were only the members
>f the family. The cabinet mlulsters with
uany distinguished men were waiting In the
jarlor downstairs. The clock ticked off sec>ndsthat brought the maty r up stairs closer
*very moment, to the presence of his Maker.
Shortly after 2'clock C'ortelyou, pale as sculpurcdmarble appeared at the door and silentybeckoned and as the relatives accomp-mled
lim up stairs tears were In every eye. They
(new too well what the voiceless summons
ueant. In the president's room were Dr.
:-tlxey, Nurses, McKenzle and Knoll, the relalvesat foot of the bed were Abner McKUiley
iml two sisters, Helen M civ in ley una jars. j.

r. DuucaD, Mr. and Airs. Baer. The latter a

avorlto niece was on crutches. The Bisters
were supported by Abner. He said "Be
>rave" remember Wlillam'8 words, "lis
Sod's will."' The women kDell and
>ffered a supplication. Dr. Rixey on iho
Igbt held the pulse, Miss Knell held the oth:rarm and supported the bead. Mrs. McKeo:lestood at tbe dJc'or's elbow wltb stlmuantants.Mrs. McKluley was not present.
She was In the uext room praying. Her cousnMrs.' McWllliams was with her, also a

lurse. Dr. Klxey uodded as the relatives eneredand wnispered to Abner "TIs the end."
,'orlelyou stood guard at the door. At 2:15
Dr. Klxey looked at ttie nurse, and laid the
irms of the patient across the coverlid. The
loctor bowed his head and said to Abner "Ho
sdeud." One by one the women were told.
There was suppressed sobbing. Tbe men lovDglyraised the women and eaoh in turn
ookedat the Martyr cold In death's embrace
with a wan smile upon the marbled face; then
illently kissed the forehead passed from tbe
:hamber to other rooms. Oortelyou as agreed
lent secret service officer Foster to give the
ilgnal to the army of newspaper men. The
icene outside of the bouse was one of tbe wild

stas the announcement was mnde. There
was a great tearing ol the gravel as the crowd
nade a rush for the newspaper tents. Hoarse
ihouts from the sentries as they were overurnedIn the scramble. In a few momeuts
vere heard the solemn echo of dlrelug bellsl
ind the boom of minute guns In every part of
he cltv. The streets were soon tilled with
iVattlDg thousands from the bouses and res.aurantsand other p.'aces. The crowd was
lulleti -and in a dangerous humor. Half of tbe
srowd weuded their way to the houseof death
>nd the rest towards tho prison of tbe sleep
mg assassin. The police were thoroughly pre-i
jared aud as soon us the news was auounc.-d
he reserve tun) hied out into main street, a1
nan shouted "Lynch the Hell Hound who
Murdered McKluley." The crowd surge forwardand ttie police made a rush and sepnrat*dthe crowd into three parts and drove it in
lifl'erent directions. »

Columbia* Token* of ltoN|>crt.
Columbia, 8 U,. Sent. 14..Columbia is snr*

-owing with the rent ot the couutry In the,
leath of President. M<-K in ley. As soon as Iti
was positively known that the news was]
rui*. Mayor Earle ordered I he fire alarm hell
lo be tolltd fifty eight times, the number!
>1 years which the uead man hsd lived.
Many people at first believed a fire alarm whs

neing sounded, but as tbe solemn strikes con-
tuned they realized that it was theannounoe-j
nent of the president's death. Thouglj the|
Hour was late, Governor MeSweeney tele-|
jraphed to Mrs MeKlnlev expressing the re-1
{NMs of the people of the Htate.
The Columbia Commaudary of Knluhtsj

I'etnplar, will orobably send reprentattves to
he funeral. Ttiere are few flans ou buildings!
u Columbia, but are all at half mast. A tiatr
A'as ruu to the very pinnacle of the dome of
lie .-sale nouse, nan rnnsieu. mwi uu uif
HhII and courr houKe. Out of respect, to the
neinory of President McKlnley the local
weather bureau office was closed today and
*111 be on the day of the funeral and the flag
.v 111 remain at half mast until then.

ClmrlfNloirN Profound Sympathy.
Charlestod, S. C., Sept. 14..Plaics are flying'

it half mast. throughout Charleston and busilesshouses are draped In mourning In honor
>f the dead President. The fatal termlna;lonof the Huflalo tragedy has cast the prooundestgloom over the business community.
N'ot in the memory ol many men ban there
>een such sympathy expressed here as thHt|
vblch has followed the announcement ol the
lealh of the president.

ltlcliuioiid (Jrlcvrs.

Richmond, Sept. 11..The capital of Hip late
.outederacy received the news of the Presiieut'sdeath with profound and universal
:rlef. Fire bells were lolled and flags were all
it half mast.

UuesMliic at the Cabinet.

Washington, Sept. 14..I'nder Instructions
'rom Secretary Hay notice of the President's
lealh was Immediaiely sent to all United
Hates Ambassadors and Ministers notifying
hem of the death of the President and intrudingthem to Inform the Governments
o which they are accredited. There were no

lela.vs In the mesftageH.
It is surmised here that Secretaries Hoot,

ROOSEVELT.
; President of the United States. ^

: It Shall be My Aim to Continue
ice the Policy of William McKinley
Honor of Our Beloved Country.
Wilson mid Knox will be retained In the ^
ltjosevelt cabinet.

Prayed for Death.
Buffalo, Sept. 14..The members of the

cabinet quickly gathered at the house
Hanon whs overcome and had to be support
ed by Judge Day. Dr. Rlxey broke the news e
to Mrs. McKinley with the help of M rs. Mc- t
Williams. Hbe was prepared for It, but fell t
into u continuous succession of faints until a o
sleeping draught, was given. It is believed s
thai her health has been undermined by the
events of the Inst few days. It is known that v
she prayed for death that she might not be e
.separated from the Martyr President. .

Ii
o

Revolutions of the Antopsy. t

Buffalo, Sept.. 14.The autopsy shows that
death was caused by toxaemia due to necros-
nis of tissue in Ihe abdominal cavity. The "

bullet was not found. The body will be ex- *

rayed tonight to locate It. Dr. Myntersald: "L
"There Is something mysterious about the g
death; It msy be that tne bui'etshot in the ,breast had something to do with it." It is 'J
said one stimulant was adrenalin. This Is so J:uowerful that onlv one one thousandth nart .

of a grain was used at a time. Dr. Park said: "

"Exnggeraied reports have been made of solid
food being administered through the mouth
when the rectum was too irritated to retain "

tood. Toast was given only one half size; "

cotfee and chicken broth wete not given to- p
gether aud then only in mlnule quantities
drop at a time." Doctors Mann, McBnrnay, fStockton, and other physicians declared that pthe President was sound physically.

The Kitlwer'N Expression. r
v

Danlzlc. Sept. 14 .When Emperor William i
heard of Ihe death of President McKlnley he
Immediately ordered the German fleet to c
half mast their flasis and to hoist the Blars t
aud stripes at their main tops. [

.Marks of Respect Everywhere.
Liverpool, Sept. i4..The cotton exchange c

closed today out of respect to President Ale- 1
Kinley's death. ®

New Orleans, Sept. 14..Out of respect to 1
President McKlnley the Cotton Exchauge adjourned.1
New York, Sept. 14..All business exchanges,lncludlug the Stock Exchange closed

today out of respect to McKlnley. Messages
were received Indicating a similar movement
throughout the country.
London, Mept. 14.Tbe relapse and death of *

McKlnley came as a great shock to Londoo.
The evidences of-sincere grief are decidedly
manifest here today. Flags areat half mast
and several afternooD newspapers display
wide black column rules as token of mourn* f
lDg. *|
Rome, Sept. 14 .The Pone wept when Infnrtriprt«f Ihp riuuth r\f MoKlnlflv Snnn aftftr

'he offered prayers for the repose of the bouI. ,

All audiences at the Vatican have beea suspended.The King and Mlnistery send con- ,

dolences to Washington; flags everywhere ,
are at half ruast. >
MWburn House, Buffalo, Sept. 14..William

McKlDley, twenty-fifth presldnt of the
United States, died at2:15oelock this morning ,

from iht effects of aT) aasassln's bullet.
Theodore Roosevelt, tweuty-slxth president

of the United States, succeeds to that exalted ,

office under the' constitution and laws of the
country, and with the administration of the
oath of office today he wlRbeglu the exercise ,
of the functions of president.
In tbwe statements are embraced the con- *

summation of au awful tragedy and the historicevent by which the entire admlnlstra- .

tlon of government Is changed and a new administrationcomps Into being.
But for the moment the transfer of the

government is forgotten In tbe great sorrow
which has fallen on the natlpn In the passing
ot President McKlnley. Soldier, statesman,
president, devoted husband and friend, he 3
w»s beloved by all wno knew him. 1
The death of President MoKluley came Id e

the small hours of the morning under cir- t
cumstances of peculiar wlerdness. Fpr hours o
oe uau mm ^unconsciously wnn an nope ui

his sQrv.'val abandoned.
As early a« 6 o'clock last night the doctors r

had pronounced him a dying man, and li
soon theresitter tbe rigor* of approucblog
death Organ to creep upon him. The ad- p
ministration of powerful stimulants was
maintained until 7 o'clock, but with no ef- n
(ect. It was seen that the end was near at
hand and those nearest and dearest to' the
ttie president were summoned for the offices t
of the last farewell.
He came out of a stupor about 7 o'clock and f;

while bis mind was partially cear there oocurredthe last endearments, the last submls- u
slon of the Batterer to t he will of the Almigh- u

ty, the lust murmured 'expressions from his
dying lips and the last, goodb.vs. In this p
Interval of consciousness Mrs. McIOnley was
brought Into the death chamber. Tbe presidenthad asked to see her. She camo aDd sat
beside blm, held his hsnd, and heard from
him his last words of encouragement and k
comfort. Then sbe was led away and not d

| again during his living hours did she see ti
blm. c
The president himself fully realized that

his hour had come and his mind turned to tl
his Maker. He whispered feebly "Nearer, v
My God, to Thee," the words of the hymn
always dear to his heart. Then ii* faint
accents he murmured "goodby all, goouby. It
is God's way. H is will be done, not ours." s
With this sublime display of Christian fortitudethe president soon after lapsed into w

unconsciousness. s

Flags Fly at Hair Mattt. ^
New York, Sept. 14..The tolling of ,bells A

about 3 o'clock this morning apprised the &
people of this city of the death of President
McKluley. With tbe dawning of day flags ti
were run up* If mast on office buildings »

and hotels : on all public buildings and v
SCQOOIB, HUU -y I U CiUCK UIHCH. UltipiUgS
were hung from many ol thb buildings.

Slock Exchange CIohc.
Sew York, Sept. 14..'The Stock Exchanges ?,in New York and Philadelphia were closed J

today out of respect to the memory of the
president.

HASTE NOT NECESSARY.
"

d
V

Gov. O'Oell Decline** to Call a Special ai

Term of Supreme Court. ^
Buffalo. Sept. 15..Gov. *0'Dell announced ci

today that he had declined to call a special
term of the supreme court to try the mnr- J«
derer of President McKlnley, because be U
believed that haste was not necessary. He l<
said that the district attorney bad assured w
him that the grand jury would Indict and the k
cane be on trial within fifteen days, and to
callaspeclal term and get a Jury assembled ci
would take more than that. The assassin Is d
In the Erie county penitentiary. b

South Carolina Ex
Hkxky S. Hartzou.

Director.
C'len

Messrs. Milford & West, Honea Path, »s.
Dear Sirs.Referring to yours of the 1

by absence, ue are using with perfectly s;

manufactured bv Bickford & Huftmau C'<
out of repair. This machine feeds throu?
cause it does not clo^r so easily on trashy J
drills accurately. J have used it to drill j

Very truly,

Since this drill was sold to C'lemson (
rnent to the Farmers' Favorite, and can 11
the Hoe or the Disc Drill.

Abbeville Hardwa
ABBEVILL1

-''J -> - \

ENGLAND HONORS 1

"or the First Time Memorial Serv

Abbey For F

"uneral Cortege in Washington Tomorrow
People.This Time the Bands Will F

Place of Cheers.

Washington Sept. 16..Word has been recelvaat the atate department that.at the i.ame
Ime the funeral exercises are being held at
he capitol In Washington tomorrow, memrlalservices will b« conducted In WestmlnterAbbey. In London.
This Is tbe first time In the history of the
rorhl that the death of a foreign ruler has evrbeen celebrated In such a manner In the
irttlsh capltol. It 1h aslrlklug manifestation
t the sympathetic feeling which unites the
wo countries.
Buffalo, September 16.Krom tba time the
ignal gun at Fort Porter greeted the sunrise
ntil the mortal remains ol the nation's chief
?ere tenderly transferred to the central depot
he minute gun boomed its tribute of martial
rlef.
The watch of the night at the casket's side,
a the rotunda of the city hall, was kept by a

etaebment of sailors from tbe battleship Inland,who stood atattentloo until tbe day
awned. But long before that the city hall
/as throDged with the citizens.
Soleinj, dignified, orderly, even to quietess,the great throng, only exceeded by that
f yesterday, watted patiently to pay by Its
iresence, a fast tribute.
** - 1 . 1 U iiAmmonH Af 1 hp
1'itijur ucucrui cuiitc, iu --

ortege detail, with Colonel Bingham and
,'aptaln Louis Babcock, were on tbe scene

arly, an hour before the time of startlne.
Tbey were quick ly followed by the letachnentsofrt'Kulaix, b:ue Jackets and murines,
fho stood at fuse along ihe brick wall walingfor the order to move.
Secretary Koot was too III to corne to tbe
iiy hall, and the cabinet was only represenedby .Secretaries Long, Wlison, Hitchcock,
'o3in)Hhtor Generul Kinlth and Attorney
ieoeral Knox.
Tbe militia, tho Florida state troopsand the
Jraitd Army of the Repubric were ail in postioobefore th« cliy ball, on the Franklin
tiei-t side, by 7:>5o'clock and the neighborn.Cstreets were giowded to suffocation.
At 7:61 o'clock Mxjnr (jenerai Brooke gave
be command to lake up tbe casket.

3AH.OILS 1'ALLBEAKKRS,
The brawny blue Jacket's and murines, four
n a side, with devoted hands, raised tbe Hagnshroudedcofllu and placed it on their
boulders.
The cannon were ran ceil along the side
treetat recular Interval* and theartillerynen.thesoldiers who bad pledged ihelrserlce-»to the call of the country.standing In
r:»nt of the cannon, at the command, "AttenIon;present a rms!" moved as one man.
Civilians uncovered, while the bands, t
Urge breathing lime, throbbed out the open
ng bars ol "Nearer My God, to Thee."
All else was oppressive silence, save tbe
ooifalls of the sailors us they moved down
be corridors and steps with their-precious
>urden.
And memory called buck to Ibe time which
eemed only yesieiday, when smiling In the
ull vigor of manhood, bowing to the plaudits
if multitudes, amtd a tornado of whistles and
inrrlcane of huzzas, the president arrived In
iuflaJo
Now he was departing.
The roll of the rnutiled driyns.and the dlsaniboom of tbe minute gun were ominously
junctnred by the click ot the hearse doors as

bey closed On the casket.
Tne command to march was given. Again
he drums rolled and the column moved tocardChurch street.

DEAD MARCH.

The sweetly mournful notes of the Dead
larch in Saul swelled ont on the morning air.
'he men lo the crowd look off their bais and
~> au iho hnrto hmun its lournev to
uaujr ...u . .

he grave. The funeral cortega and the variiu«commands were uh follows:
Platoon of police.
Bund, detachments of U. 8. infantry, maInes,blue Jackets, sixty-fifth and seventyonrtbregiments.
Ca-ringes containing members of cabinet,
ireceeded by patrolmen, escort of patrolmen.
.Hearse with remains and palbearers, four
narinesand four blue jackets.
Detachment Grand Army posts.
Tampa Light Infantry, of the Florida state
roops.
As the pageant turned into MaIu street
rom Church street there was a sea of faces.
Both sides of the principal thoroughfares

rere lined with weeping women and sad faced

From (he windowsofthcblg office buildings
eered hundreds of sorrowful people.

OltDBKLY CROWD.

The police office's, who hsd been detailed to
eep tti« crowd In check, could have been
lspensed with. There was none or that boiserouwjostlig for positions of vantage The
rowd was respect lu t, awe Inspired and silent.
As the hearse, containing the remains of

lie martyred president, appeared every hat
?as doffed as If with one Impulse.
Men and women bowed low tbelr heads.
2sTot a word whs sp< ken.
As the funeral cortege neared the Central
tenon every t.ol'e stopped.
.Slowly oam» the procession of carriages.
Mitch were emptied al the rear exit ol the
U»tlon.
The tir«t to alight were Secretary Uortelyou.
tbner McKlnley and Mrs Duucan. As they
led to ttie tralu Mrs. Duucuu clung to the
rms of her escorts und sobbed convulsively.
At 8:.'Hi the signal was given and slowly the
rain hearing alt that was mortal of William
lcKlnley moved out of the train shed on Its
'ay to Washington.

K00SEV KIiT PRESENT,

President. Roosevelt reached tbe station at
:20aDd followed theeroup of cnblnet officers
Dto the train, with Secretary of War, Root at
is side.
The president wore a broad band of crepe
n his left arm and the grief and emotion be
ilt was shown plainly In every line of his
onntenance.
The president spenta restful night at the
/llcox home, and ut7;80 this morning came
own to brpakfast with his private secretary,
William Loeb, Jr..and Anslev Wilcox. Just
s breakfast was belne finished. Secretary
ioot and Carlton Hprague called at the bonne
nd accompanied the president out to the
irrlages wblcb were waiting.
Tbe president's party arrived at tbe depot
>st a lew moments after the funeral process>n,and went at once to the train, where PreslentRoosevelt entered tbe coach Hungary,
rhioh was ahead of the car that bore tbe easel.
The president sat In the front compartment,
onverslng with Secretary Long, of the navy
epartment, and Mr. Wilcox until the train
egan to move, when Mr. Wilcox alighted.

I,

periment Station.
J. 8. Nkwman,

Agriculturist.
nson College, 8. C., July 19th, 1001.
0.
I4tIt, reply to which has been delayed
utisfacfory work, Farmers' Favorite,
;>. It is simple and not easily gotten
;h tines. 8ome prefer the Disc heand.This does excellent work, and
ieas with good results.

J. 8. Newman,
Prof, of Ag.

,'olloge we have put the Disc Attachiowfurnish any kind desired, either
Bickford it Hullman Co.

ire Co., Agents,
5, - S. <J.

'HE DEAD PRESIDENT. |
ices Will Be Held in Westminster
'oreign Ruler*

7 Will Be Witnessed by Great Throngs of
'lay the "Dead March," Tears Will Take

FUNERAL TRAIN.
The train Is In part the name that carried

the president and Mrs. McKtnley and tbelr
party across the conilot-nt lo San Francisco
recently. The car Olympla la at the rear o!
the train, with the oanket cotii-iinlng the body
of the president retain* ou a bier In the mid-

he seen through the windows or ihe car,
Next In order, counting irom the rear, are

the earn Hungary and .Naples, and then the
dining ear Waldorf, th* last named lu additionto the Oly mpla having made a part of the
presidential train to San Frauclico a few
months ago.
The dining car Waldorf Is In the middle of

the train, aud ihe next two In front of It are
(the Pacific and the Raleigh.

Pilot engine 408 will precede the Aineral
train by fifteen minutes lo see that the track
is clear. Thit la In charge of Trainmaster
Helndel).
Eugine 134 Is drawing the funerai train underthe general charge of George W. Boyd,

assistant general passenger agent of the Pennsylvaniarailroad.
The.train Is in direct charge of Assistant

Tralumaster Kinney. Conductor Johnson,
who was in charge of President McKinley's
special tralu which brought him from Cantonto Buffalo, is the Pullman conductor.
The crew Is made up of pioked men in the serviceof the Pennsylvania railroad and Pullmancompanies.
Snperlntendnnt Bennett and assistant, A.

J. Grant, arranged the details of the Pullman
service.

PATHETIC SCENE AS MKS. M'KINLEY LEAVES
THE MILBURJJ HOUSE.

Buffalo, September. 16..At the Mllbnrn
house the scene was a sad one this morning.
The parting was pathetic.
At exactly 7 o'clock the tlrst carralge started.
In It were Mrs. l>r. Rlxey, the Mlsse« Mary

and Ida Barber, nieces, aud Mrs. Sarah Duncan.
T n tho L'a/i/\nH no f rid era HonotAP l?ulrhonlrfi

of Indiana; Comptroller Dawes and Elmer
Dover, ibe private secretary of Senator Hunna,\i«re heated.
At 7 35 a woman, leaning on the arm of Ab1

ner McKlnley, assisted by Llebifoot, the coloreddoorkeeper ol the white house, was seen
coming down the steps of the Mllourn residence.

It was Mrs. McKlnley.
Mhe was dressed In mourning and heavily

veiled.
Ah She neared the carralge she lifted the

veil from her face and looked back for a partingglance at the Mllburn aesldence, a spot
to remain sacred In the history of the great
republic of which her beloved husband was
the leader.

MRS. M'KINLEY CALM.

Her face was calm and expressionless.
She debcended the steps with a tlrm step.
In the carralge with Mrs. McKlnley were

Abner McKlnley and his wife aud Dr. Rlxey.
As -they passed the corner the crowd
bowed their heads and ail «tood uncovered.
The funeral party entered the special car

Olympla, which bad been reserved for Mrs.
McKlnley and her party.
Seoretary Corleiyou was asked regarding

Mrs. McKlnley this morning and be replied
"She Is bearing up very well.
' She will take a long rest at Canton alter

the Itinera)."

PROGRAM OF FUNERAL SKRVICE.

Washington, September, 16..The program
for the funeral cervices at the capitol tomorrowIs as follows:
Hymn."Lead kindly lieht."
Prayer.Rev. Henry R. Naylor, D. D , pre1

CUSTO
W
\u While in New York we

^|/ ... date

I m STATI
w Ever seen in the upper part of th
Uif of School Supplies. Call, it will
A'g our immense stock. Y<

f C. A. MI
T Phone 107.

Attention,
Come and Get Your (

I have in stock now one
Also the Lyle Hay Press
and see it in operation.

Am also agent, for the celebrated J<
the very best that's made. Also the
Press. See one at the Warehouse. B:
your cotton and seed.

W. D. BA
'P. S.Cotton seed meal delivered to an

You will save mo

and always get tl
for less from....

J. Allen f
I IIA VIC JIJST RETURNED KR(

ami utu now receiving my stock o

DRY GOODS, NOTIO
SHOES, GROC

TINWARE
CUTL

I am now better prepared than evei

prompt attention, good goods and right
of your custom. You

J. ALT,EN

I COAL ! CO'j
(ijf Do you use Coal?
/fi) buy. Price advanci
/J\ cars -best "Jellico"
j}\ best White Ash Ej
VIZ shipped. Delivery i

W at once and give yo

I ^AmosJ

Riding elder Methodist Episcopal church
Washington district.
Hymn."Sometime We'll understand."
Address.Bishop Edward G. Andrew*, D.D.,

Methodist Episcopal church.
Hymn."Nearer, My God, TaTbee."
Benediction.Rev. W. H. Chapman, D. D.,

acting pastor Metropolitan M. £. church.
DEATH MASK TAKEN OF DEAD PRE8IDBNT.

Mllburn House, Buffalo, N. Y., September 16.
.A death mastc of our dead president waa
taken at 7:20 o'clock.
The mask, which Is an excellent likeness of

the president In life, was made by Edpaurd
L. Pausch, of Hartford, Conn., who has made
death masks of nearly all of tbe distinguished
men who have died In this country In recent
years.
Tbe mask made yesterday bas been pronounceda faithful reproduction of the late

president's features.
FOB NEXT THREE EAYS GOVERNMENT OFFICESWILL REMAIN CLOSED.

Washington, September, 16..Orders were
Issued thin morning closing all tbe executive
departments of tbe government ou Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at 10 a. m. U. S.
custom houses will be closed Thursday, but
sufficient force must be kept to look after tbe
clearance of vessels and receive Incoming
vessels.
MISSISSIPPI OOVF.RNOR NAMES THURSDAY AS

DAY OF PRAYER.

Special to the Dally News.
Jackson, Miss., September 16..Acting GovernorHarrison bas Issued a proclamation

calling on all citizens to observe Thursday
| next as a day of mourning and prayer At their
usual place of worship. He appoints GovernIop Lnnifino and Lowrv. Senators McCurln
and Money, Honorable* John Allen H. O.
Nlles. H. C. Turley. Albert Lea, Ueontb Bucbannon,M. A. Montgomery and Frederick
Speed us delegate* to attend tbe president's
funeral. Tbe last six are republicans.
BERNHADT AND SAKD0U SEND THEIR SYMPATHY.
Paris, September, 16.Tbe following mes-..

sages of sympathy wltb tbe American people
were received to lay from Sara Bernh:idt and
Vlctorlon Sardou, the faroouH dramatist:
"Had Just left tbe beautiful country of

America In full Joy and full prosperity.
"Now that It Is so plunged In mourning, I

feel Its grief keenly, for we foreign artists
feel ourselves American by adoption. Among
tbem all, I think myself tbe most beloved,
therefore I wish to express that whlcb Is in
tbe heart of all grateful French artists.

(Signed) Bernhardt."
Sardou'B message was as follows:
"It Is In the presence of sncb sorrow that

all rare barriers are broken dowu and alt
right thinking people feel themselves sons of
tbe same country."

,

l'remlnms. ,

Tbe floral parade Is to be one of tbe moat
attractive featnres of tbe lalr. Kvery person

if* expected to Join the parade and compete
for the handsome prlzps which are to be offered.A number of pen>ons have signified their
Intention of entering tbe parade, lor the
double purpose of mailing It a success and a
credit to our city and tor winning a prize
which will always be a beautiful memento of
lhelr success. Everybody should begin to
form plans and make arrangements to take
partintbls feature of tbe fair. Prizes have
been offered for the best decorated carriages ..

drawn by ooe and two borses; (or tbe beat ig
decorated buggy drawn by oneand two borses;
for the best decorated float with six ladles,
and for the best decorated borses ridden by
young lady and young man, making seven v

handsome prizes besides one for tbe best businessmen's display.

TELEPHONES. |
Number# Removed nud New Number*

Put In.
Telephones Nor. 8, 117, 84, 40 and 60 have

oeen removed. New telephones Sept. Int.
J. C. LyoD, Sheriff. JJ'

.1*11 ...»109
Mlfwe* DouglHS". residence 81
K. M. Link, residence 89
P. A. Cheatham, residence 40
L. C. Haskel, residence a.~. 84
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